Acta Theriologica, 22, 29, iyir conventional m ethod, whereas only 5 trips were necessary for the p:ebaiting method.
, Because of the significant linear correlation between body weight and lipid level, annual changes in body weight were related to a cycle in lipid for Spermophilus richardsonii elegans. Significant dif ferences in mean weight between adult males and females were found both at emergence and immergence. Although lipid was not completelly depleted at emergence, both sexes exhibited sharp lipid losses immediately after emergence, which was probably due to increased energy expenditure during reproduction and to the minimal supply of food available at the beginning of the growing season.
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The im portance of biomass and lipid cycles in small mammals becones m ore apparent as energy flo w studies becom e increasingly com m on. The significance of these cycles is especially obvious in hibernators vho, within a fe w weeks, must repost enough fat to sustain themselves through a long dorm ant period. Lipid cycles have been docum ented in several hibernating ground squirrels: Sperm ophilus beldingi (Morton, 1975) , S. b eech ey i (Tomich, 1962) , and S. lateralis (Jameson & Mead, 1964) . Neal (1965) found S. tereticaudus, a hibernator, gained weight and deposited lipid prior to hibernation in the laboratory, whereas A mm osperm ophilus harrisi, a non-hibernator, did not deposit fat when given abundant food in the laboratory.
The purpose of this paper is to delineate annual weight changes in Richardson's ground squirrel, Sperm ophilus richardsonii elegans Kennicott (= S. elegans sensu Nadler, Hoffmann & Greer 1971) and to relate them to a lipid cycle.
As part o f a study of energetics and behavior, adult ground squirrels were trapped on 16 occasions during the summers of 1975 and 1976 from a colon y living in a m ontane m eadow at an elevation of 2440 meters in Boulder County, Colorado. On capture, each individual was weighed to the nearest 5 grams, m arked so as to be identifiable at a distance, and released. Mean weights, standard deviations, and sample sizes for adult males and adult fem ales are show n in Table 1 , w hile a plot of the mean weights is found in Figure 1 . In addition, tw elve adults from other parts of the colon y w ere sacrificed. Stom ach contents w ere rem oved and pre served, and the carcasses w ere dried and ground to a hom ogeneous m ix ture. Lipid was then extracted from this m ixture using standard chem i cal techniques and a L abco G oldfisch Extraction Apparatus. The follow ing values w ere calculated: a) grams dry lean weight, b) grams fat, and c) fat index (grams fat/gram s lean dry weight). The linear relationship between live weight (W ) and fat index (F. I.) was described by the equation, F. I. = 0.00696 (W )-1.6797 and was highly significant >(r -= 0.9018; n = 12; p < 0.001). Clark (1970a) showed that, in these ground squirrels, tail length, right hind foot length, and body length essentially stop increasing after 70 days of age; hence, w eight difierences among adult R ichardson's ground squirrels are predom inantly the result of differences in the quantity of lipid stored. The annual weight cycle, therefore, is a cycle in lipid level. As a result the right-hind TIME (WEEKS) y-axis in Figure 1 was placed to highlight the synchrony of lipid md w eight changes. These changes closely agree with data on fat deposition presented by Clark (1970b) and the weight cycle for S. r. richardsmii (M i c h e n e r, 1974). Figure 1 shows a pronounced annual lipid cycle fo r adult males ard a considerably less pronounced cy cle for females. Both sexes exhibted sharp w eight and lipid losses im m ediately after arousal in early April, probably as a result of reproductive activity and of food shortage during the early part of the season. Males then increased in weight until hiternation; fem ales, how ever, did not gain as rapidly, probably because of increased energy expenditure during gestation and lactation. Interestingly, the fem ales disappeared (i. e. w ere not trapped nor observed) earliei in 1975 than the males, apparently going into hibernation before the males. Fem ales w eighed significantly less than males at im m ergence (t = 1508; p < 0.001 fo r means of 470 and 337 grams) and after emergence (t = 13.60; p < 0.001 fo r means of 285 and 208). These weight d if ferences do not appear to be im portant for over-w inter survival; all fem ales marked before im m ergence (n = 8) in 1975 w ere present after em ergence the next spring, indicating either that fem ales hibernated at low er m etabolic rates than males or that all lipid stored by males was not nesessary fo r w inter survival.
These results agree w ith the observations o f other investigators. Clark (1970b) noted a depletion o f depot fat subsequent to the em ergence of S. richardsonii, and House (1964) reported m ore rapid and greater weight gain in males than in females. Michener (1974) , House (1964) and Clark (1970b) all reported sim ilar w eight differences at im m er gence. S. beldingi, like S. richardsonii, appears to deposit m uch m ore lipid than needed. Morton (1975) reported total body lipid at hiber nation equalling or exceeding basic w eight (i. e. fat index ^ 1.0) and lipid at em ergence equalling 40 per cent o f basic w eight (i. e. fat index = 0.50). Fat indices at em ergence in the present study w ere also about 0.40. Kleiber (1961) indicated term inal starvation at fat levels of 2.3% to 2.5% (i. e. fat indices o f 0.10 to 0.12). These values suggest that neither S. beldingi nor S. richardsonii experience totally depleted lipid reserves at em ergence. Nevertheless, data on the left abdom inal fat depot in S. richardsonii (Clark, 1970b) indicate near depletion of lipid occurs in A pril; the fat indices o f A pril in Figure 1 sim ilarly show near depletion of lipid for males and com plete depletion for females. There fore, the amount o f energy stored as body lipid must not only bring the animal through hibernation, but it must also provide significant amounts of energy during the first m onth after em ergence w hen re production is starting and when food su pply is minimal.
